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Hinges and Industrial Hardware

 To Place Order:         800.433.5554            order@spep.com

Continuous Hinges with Holes
Stainless Steel Continuous Hinges with Holes

302/304SS - Hand Polished - Drilled Countersunk Holes

Part Number
Material 

Thickness
Open 
Width

Pin 
Diameter

Knuckle 
Length

Hole Size Length Notes

MSS410 .040 1.06 .091 .50 Ø.181 hole countersunk 
for a #5 F.H.S.

72.00

 � 302/304SS leaves and pin
 � pin securely staked in place
 � deeply drilled countersunk 
holes on 2.00" centers
 � top side and knuckle 
polished to a high luster
 � packaged to prevent 
scratching in transit

MSS412 .040 1.25 .091 .50

MSS415 .040 1.50 .091 .50 Ø.211 hole countersunk 
for a #6 F.H.S.MSS420 .040 2.00 .091 .50

MSS615 .060 1.50 .120 .50 Ø.181 hole countersunk 
for a #6 F.H.S.MSS620 .060 2.00 .120 .50

302/304SS - Mill - Drilled Countersunk Holes

Part Number
Material 

Thickness
Open 
Width

Pin 
Diameter

Knuckle 
Length

Hole Size Length Notes

MSS410M .040 1.06 .091 .50 Ø.181 hole countersunk 
for a #5 F.H.S

72.00

 � all details as above, except 
these hinges are mill finish 
(not polished or degreased). 

   these hinges are non-stock

MSS412M .040 1.25 .091 .50

MSS415M .040 1.50 .091 .50 Ø.211 hole countersunk 
for a #6 F.H.S.MSS420M .040 2.00 .091 .50

MSS615M .060 1.50 .120 .50
Ø.181 hole countersunk 

for a #6 F.H.S.
MSS620M .060 2.00 .120 .50

MSS630M .060 3.00 .120 .50

Premium Finish Steel Continuous Hinges with Countersunk Holes
Part Numbers

Screw 
Size

FinishOpen Widths

1.06" 1.25" 1.50" 2.00"

NPSL41094 NPSL41294 NPSL41594 NPSL42094 #4 NICKEL PREMIUM GRADE
 � top side high luster
 � bottom side dull
 � both sides lacquered

NPSL41295 NPSL41595 NPSL42095 #5

NPSL41596 NPSL42096 #6

 � leaf thickness .040", pre-plated cold rolled steel
 � pin diameter .091", galvanized pin staked in place
 � knuckle length .50"

 � stock lengths shown are 72.00" long
 � coined countersunk holes on 2.00" centers for flat head screws

    these hinges are non-stock 


